Effect of planting density and harvest protocol on field-scale phytoremediation efficiency by Eucalyptus globulus.
The phytoremediation efficiency of multi-metal-polluted sites in an electronic waste recycling town by Eucalyptus globulus was evaluated through a series of 2-year field experiments. Different initial planting densities (2500, 5000, and 10,000 plants per ha), coppice rotations, and harvesting position (5 or 30 cm above the ground) protocols were designed to improve the remediation potential of the species. There were unnoticeable variations in metal concentrations and distribution characteristics in plant tissues in a low and medium planting-density field during the experimental period. At the end of the experiment, total biomass production per hectare in different protocols displayed a wide range with maximum yield produced in high density, moderate harvesting, and coppice rotation protocol being 2.9 times higher than the minimum yield. The moderate harvest protocol performed with medium planting density was the optimal Cd and Cu decontamination technique. Although the high planting-density field without coppice rotation had the strongest potential for Pb decontamination, it would take more time to remove other metals for the multi-metal-polluted soil decontamination. Considering the remediation efficiency and maintainability of the cultivation system, the moderate harvest protocol performed with the medium planting density was commended for phytoremediation of e-waste recycling impacted area.